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CHAS. BLITCH LEAVES MR AND MRS ZUNDEL:

JACKSONVILLE FOR AT LAKE CREEK HIERich for Dessert s DACIUlQ)
0 AQEHAS MEMBERSHIP bust

(actively IniereHted In the work of
'the church and (in mihgldlary or
KH!iizatln4.'

j The member, of the Kiwunis
club entertained about 33 of their

j h ie in In at their reKulur weekly
luncheon ut the I.lthia SprlngH ho-- j

tel. The occasion was "Farmer'!'
Ijh.v" and the speaker was Arthur
It. Cordley, dean of the imricul-- i

tural department of Oregon Htate
college ut Corvullls. The dean
Hpoke In a very interesting man-in-- r

of the new plan, of education,
tlliMtrntlng It by nuylng that

earn ago If anyone wanted to

1DRIVE EOR WEEK
.MCKKO.W'll.l.K. Ore, Sm: I . I.AKK f'liKKIv. (lit-.- , Nov. 16.

(Hvlill.)--Thui-U- ;y Bllli h Hnri mm Hpef inl. ) Mr- - "nil .rn. Harnld
h.irli-H Ji-.- Ii'fi .Moniluy miiralns !unlil have return.'il frtim their

hi thi'lr iar 1.11 u i ki Kl.,riilu. Villi-..- Thi-y-. ri)nlf quiti- - ti lot of

More nourishing. Easier, to
digest. More delicious and
wholesome, too, because they
have a finer, fuller flavor.
Serve more of them. And re
memb.er Calumet not only
guarantees success but also

know how to handle a codliu moth
Hiliiatlim, (hi- example, tlm plmi whs u lin y will vlwlt .Mr. Hilirli'i monn iluiinu niuxt ut, the ilmo. 1u
lo limit lip all the hooks Unit hud hiotlirr. They expect to he l'iiiu hart all enjoyaliie time anyway.
heen written on he mihject anil until the flint of tint year. .Marian Kailow enrolled In the
leport, whereas the new plan la to II. I.. I'almer. who rei ently ills- - tMkn (.leek nehool Tuesday.

Iio.sod of hla mlnlnK property tif ' Thery will he a dance at
the Vellow Uaffoilil rompany, Iium , frnplt. hall Saturday night. The
loeated on the (iip property, lropeet orchestra will furnish the

Ket hold of the ninth, study It
from every unule and then make a
rnport.

In lite ithsenee of President The Ituyal N'cIkIiIioi- ladlPa met music. Thero w 111 he a Boot! llini h
Kred KiikIo, who was at home wllh Thursday afternoon thn. home,. UtJiUdnifc'ht.
u iiiiiu aiiaeK 01 ine 1111, u e
President Win. P. Walter acted ah
chairman of the meetln.';, lutrodue.

of .Mm. Anna llroad. After a plean- - i''"- - I'. tulhertson i spend- -

ant afternoon apent In sewlnff. re- - a few days in town.
freshmentH were served. '. All's, yllessler Is spendinu a few;

Iv MAKES BAKING EASIER

18&3P TrC ', vSf DOU B LEiH La------ T1 ACTING
InB A. C. Joy, who in turn Intro .MisseH Ituth und Florence Ali, dtiys with her son, Mllo f'onley.tluced the speaker. In all. about Mr. Santos and son of Meilford(Severance eptertainett friends nt11) were present at the luncheon.

ASHLAND, Ore., Snv, ll. (Spe-elal- l

Tlie AhIiIuikI post of t tit

American Legion hat Htarted a
campaign for new inenihei-- In hur- -

tuony wit I: I he nailoii-wtri- effort
to liicreaHe Mm imniilMirHlilp of the
nrRaiilzaflon dm ing ArmiHtlee'
week. Hubert Hentley and Ralph
llowon are the eaptatiiH, eaeh hav-

ing 1" teama of two men ouch. A

He pa rate team of dlHahlml men will
he eapln ed hy William Dniin-mon-

of .Siskiyou. The week be-

fore Thankt 'ilvlijs a bi turkey
and ehle.ken ahoot will be ataKed
under the chiilrmaiiHhlp of William
(.reiihremnier.

The Htudent body of the South
ern Oregon normal action! held a
meeting at which Hlley Pttteimer
Huhmltted pluim for a budget

which wiih adopted. It become
effective at mice and provider that
00 per cent of the fundH nhall ko
to athletic activities I" Vj per cent
for aoclal activities IVj per. ceni
for oratory and debate, 7Vj per
cent to the Htudent loan in ml, 0

per cent for publleat Jojih and 8 per
cent- for mlHcellancous expounds.
The financial problema of the stu-
dent body are expected to be
nolved by this plan und apportion- -

niarshmallnw feast Tuesday even- - spent the week end fishing In thi?
vicinity. They spent .SaturdayPat Hayes, a livestock man from In K.

Idaho, wns in Ashland the pust
opportunities lor

iiKUKhm In the cattle business In at the home of .Mr. Whitney's nt.this section.

Carnation Milk is doubly rich
in cream. It makes the most
delicious desserts. It is de-

pendable, too. , Pure, whole

milk, sterilized for safekeep-
ing. You'll find it more con-

venient, more economical than
milk in any other form.

Writ, for Cook Book
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS CO. '

474-- CNi.n St., Portland

Mis. S. C. Field, pastry cook at """ "" ,y n,ln,'' "" "' 'V - -- """"" ""
Sum Kratzer-- s

dairy lunch, is on App egal. the first part of this family of Medford and one of their
i,iui .0 ,nuill.ni (,,L .i,i. ,.!,., i week. nelKhhors guests of the I,.

Produced In Orvftm tine 1002 , 'i 'i

11- -1

.Mr. and Mrs. Italph .lennlnssund relatives In Seattle. wwo Kuests of .i,H. .1. u.Carl l rommcr, C. M. Speck and
A. ,. Hill' of Medford were visit-- JJt'lv'' lal"''' l",rl oft week.
era In Aslilund ul the regular no:in r A,,v ' .Maxwell.
luncheon of the Klwanls club. A""" Wilma, Sheiey were

.Mux llcl.eod, a hl-t- school stti-- : amaae 'he number from here who
Idciit. has been ill at hrs home for attended the moving pictures at
ja tew days with intestinal Itiflu- - Ul? Tuesday evening,
leiua. .Mi's, Otto N'eldermeyer and little

Kloyd Whittle of the Whittle jdiiughters. Joyce and Catherine
Transfer & StnruKe Co. is, III at hi:t Ann. wero callers at Miss Issle Mc-- j
home on H stieet wllh nn attack of Cully's home Wednesday afler-- ;

influeir.a. rnwon.
J. C. Allen has relumed to his .Mrs. T. t". Norrls is Improving

position us operator at, the iooal at. the' homo of relatives in
cfl'lce of the Postal Telegraph Co. .Medford und expects 10 return to
Me and Airs, Allen have been away her home here in .laeksouvillo in a
on a vucatlon of .10 days lo nearby short tme.
locnllliefl. Tbo Jacksonville and Central

, Point Crange organizations will

JVLllKnation

H. Wyarit family Saturday evening.
.Mr. and .Mr,C. It. .Moore were

visitors in town TueHday. A1ih. L.
.1, CirlsMom accompanied them ns
far an Aire. Ivineaid'a near Kale
Point, wrHM'e nhe 1h siiendint: a few
daya 'while thtj' are sett Ins tut'r
keyn roady for market.

Airs. Kthol Hoefft has been ont

the sick list this week.
13. It, Jones, who has spent the

summer at Chilonuln, returned
homo Saturday..--

Airs. I.enu Stzor, who spent the
past month .with her sister. Mrs.
Henry, Wahlcrs In tho Dry creek
section, is now at the H. h. Tonn
home.

Clarence Wilhlte' was called to
Sams Valley last week on account
of the stnious Illness ut his mother,

Mrs. Tom Abbott and. children
of Medford wero Sunday mists of
Air. and Airs. L- - It, Aloore.

The Allsses' Klsio and Dorothy
Vllhliec spent Sunday with home

folks.

"From Contented Cowsft 1S,C. M P. Co.

give a dunce Saturday night, No-
vember 1". at the U. S. hall. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the Jack-- I
sonville orchestra.

.Mrs. Kdwln Taylor of ApplegateS atisfyin g was a recent visitor or Mrs. It. .;.

"
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Jennings on the Jacksonville highNSTALL A RADIO
way.

I.. K. Hatfield of Vaklma. Wash.. Coolhlpe to II mil
UU'llAlOND. Vn., Nov. Ki, P)

Kor SI &.5U Virginia has grunted
the presidenl mi the United. Slates,
the vltfht to hunt In the Hlue Itide
mountains. 1'resldent Coolidpe is
to visit there over ThunksKlviiiK'
and the statiS i.v.sued him u

liceiise.

P
Is visiting In .our city and may lo-- .

t . eate here for .the winter.
DIOItP.V, Ore.. Nov. 10. (Sid.)j llr. nd Mrs, Peter Pick, Mr.

The teachers at Derby school have and Mrs. Ted' Sims, Mr. and Mrs.
Installed a radio and expect a great; Henry. Conger and John Neider.
deal of enjoyment' and educational m"y"', ""'.""T'' lh", ?f"Point (Irangevalue from It. at Central Point Wtdnesdny even-- i

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Ing. Thoy reported the haskut so- -

inentH of the fundH. ;

On evening at the
church on the Boule-

vard the meniheiH ami friends of
llio church nHHombled for a aoclal
lime and to welcome viHitorH from
the northern part of the Htate. Itev.
C. II, llariTdoti of Portland,

Hiiperlnlondeiit for the
Htate;' llev. If. (!. Stover, pnator
of KnlKh. Memoi'liil Cotinrvwi-tionn- t

church it t. Halem; llev. Cbafl.
10, Ward, paHlor of the Kirnt

church ul Halum, and
MiH. Wurd were the vIhIMiik mom-bar-

of tlyi denomination.
MrH. Ward waa formerly MIhh

Norma M inkier of AHbland and In
a KianddaiKhter of Mrs. Carrie
Minklor on C Htreel.

Alter a Hhort biiHtnese meeting;
at 5: ID a bljr covered dlnh dinner
wuh Horvod by the ladles of tlm
church. At the tablea Hat about 1

IrlendH and membcra of the local
'churclu

KollowliiK the meal Itev. Harrl-hoi- i

Hpoke briefly and Introduced
Hev. Stover, who save n short and
very Interesting nddreaH on )

of tho ChurchoH." Next
Hev, Ward spoke on the "Illatorv
of ConrcgntlonaliHin," calling r.t
ton t Ion in u very entertain!, m man-
ner to the heirinnlij ;h and

of the denomination, both
with regard to religious and edu-
cational development.

Mm. Ward renponded to the call
for Kpeeeh by Hay how glad
Hhe waa to visit attain at her old
childhood home and to meet ko
many of her IrlendH. Mm. Ward
became aff Hinted with the local
church at the ao of three yearn
and remained a member until flhe,
went away to hcIiooI.

VarloiiH problems of the church
at Anhland wero coiiHidored for the
ccmliiK ypar and a Hplrlt. of chee!1-til- l

' optimism prevailed ihrouKh-out- .

Under tho leadet'Hhip of Rev.
CI.iih. D, Uatfnoy lite church has
pinHperud with an over widening
tnUucnce.. The church is particu-
larly fortunate In having an un-

Olnsslflod fldvArtiufne ets rotittR. 4AK Q 10 s 3
V KQ653
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Webb were sboppliiK in Aledford 'ul very successful,- both- flnaneial-Vedni.sd-

lxmV or,"Hy.. --''
W. D. Colt 'of rtosehm-K- : was inMed Dnnlap.wbo has been ua-- ; m,. clt rooolltly on rmi)(1 Ul lh(,

dcr ibe weather, with a bad eolrt. Vollnw Daffodil mine, recently
Is able to be out URaln. purchased by Tom Deiely;

Mi and Mrs. flay Variant were 4
In Jacksonville Saturday.

Aliss Whlell was shopping in
.Meilfflrrt Saturday' afternoon. r

Cuests at the Fred Dunlap home J j J. (

newcomers

to the

West

on Sunday iuei;e Air. and .Mrs.

Williams and family of Medford
n ti.l. VI iv niifl I )' am W'ni't 7. nf iEXTRADITION VALIDHill. Cal. i '

The', dance; Saturday niuht net
led a 'small isum to apply on the '

:

purchase of the piano for the Com- - . r
'

munily
' ball. ' I'AlOAItV, Alhertu, fvi 10.

Monday helpff.u holiday, whool M ih. Sarah . (oulsa Northcott
was closed' ; hiKt; a round In her- lennl balibi

win again:TREE If TEA
Orange fas Pekoe are" ':'V.?i1

Mrs. earless spent Armistice day ln extradition to: California!
.it her home in Phoenix,- ., ,' taipl trial on murder clmrffc-

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Smith have n Pvlndal supreme court re

turned to their ranch for the win-- 1 Muirs.dny. when Justice W. U
entered vv a!n ihilt- lc removal,ter and the children have

the Derby sebolt ... papers were properly authentl-- ,
"' "

uKually hit te hotly of younn people
'IU10 Chambers family have been "!

Mrs. Northcott had 'sought aouJoyiiiK a visit from, their cousin.
Kvcrett Itrown of the V. S. N.

Air. and Airs.. Irwin Koniu have
moved to Medford., ,

writ of habeas corpus.
Juslli'o Walsh ruled tliut it was

not necessary' to, prove as a fact

it

1
it I

P
n

of- the witnesses was murevldei, , . .

Tcacher's assilcintlon on Deccmler

Whether it be 'hearts,'
spades, diamonds or clubs, when

you deal "Trump Cookies" with
the refreshments, you win the

appreciation of your guests.

These delicious cookies are rich
with butter and spices just the
thing to serve with tea, coffee,
chocolate, fruit salads, ice cream.

Your grocer has' them in attract-
ive air-tig- 1 lb. tins. '

der under the laws of the state
,of California.

Airs. NortbcottV attorneys did
not indicate whether an appeal
would ho taken from the deiislun.

Sth are workliiK dlllKently on at-

tractive articles for the various
boot Ira. Miss Wide 11 has charge
of the fish pond and it promises
to be one of the outstanding

of the bazaar.
William Marion "made a husines:t

trip to Kagle Pohy on Monday.
Work Is progression rapidly' on

the- power line which will furnish
eleetrirUy for Uutte Kalis.

Heir td Indore.
PAIllS, Nnv. Friends

of the maharnnee of Indore. the
former Nancy Ann Miller of Se-

attle, who recently visited her.
say that an heir or heiress is ex- -

pected shortly. The former mah- -
a raja and maharnnee are Uvintt
ln a . chateau at Saint Oermain.

Whole Wheat

WAFERS
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School f.ot-- lliutlint;
lUtKMlCN. tlhln. Nov. KI.

When the )untiiiK sea4on van ush-
ered In today Superintendent of
School K. J. Arnold learned that
virtuallv all bis beys and snnio f
the ifhis wanted to ko hi'ittlng so
he dismissed the entire t)cht)-i- of
300 for the day. Then, ih"nln(c
his huntlmj clothes, shouldering
his kuii and unleashoiH: hts dev. he
took to tbo fields with a puny of
bis blrh sehofil hyH.

Just outside of Paris. '

Alrpltuic I'honeH
CIHCAtlD. Nov. y

for airplanes to keep in
touch wUh airports during flight Is

being installed on the New o

route for the National Air
Trnnsport company. It waa an-
nounced today by Lester D. Sey-
mour, assistant general manager
of the transport company.

Trumi?'t (

IvjShsL a snow flake
rYTN Y bakers; productActive People

want and need sugar
The "Fuel of Preference" in the body

town' ty4tvK& (M 11
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY

Smi(, Tacoma. Spokmt, Portland. San Francisco, Los AngelesF5fl
: 1 JU

arrivals in thcW est, particular-
ly, should write for tllf".Sweot
Sixlex'ii" Recipe Packet pre-Hrnl-

in a nvic, convciiirn t
ftirm to til your lile or your
cook book. iSev. comers, too,
sliouUI be sure to uct actiuuin- -

all the vitamins
.s s asu assssssias.. ..1 and minerals1 j tel at once with Ghiranletll'a

9 Ground ( Jioeolale diff erentI

An eminent food authority recently stated'
that any person who has a very active body is
likely to be always on tl;e edge of the
reserve in his body (glycogen). "That is
why," he said, "the soldier and athlete wants
and needs sugar. That is why the active child
wants and needs sugar." He went on to explainthat sugar is the fuel of preference in the body,that sugar can be mote iit'.r and nuieklv con.

AT YOUR GROCERSof 3 fresh fibV
vegetables

..one form of chocolulceqlial-l- y
delicious for u uses. For the

Uecie I'acket.write toD.Ghir-urdcll- i

Cx.,San Knuiciseo.Cal.
Kor thcihocolatp,"suy Our- -

ly lo any grocer.

Li

verted into energy tnan any other food. He
emphasised the fact that sugar should fotm a part of the regulardiet of every family and that any reducing diet, as well'ai anyother die'., should contain sugar.

The best way for sugar to be eaten is as a Ravorer of other
foods. In that way, it serves the double purpose of furnishing
energy to the body and also of adding appetising delight to other
healthful foods. .Sugar added to healthful grain cereals makes
them welcome and enjoyable to growing children. Think of how
many health-givin- g fruits are objectionable t4 the taste without
sugar. Scientists tell us that we need the daily roughage of salads
as well as cooked fruits and vegetables. Any good cook knows
that adding sugar makes all of these welcome and pleasant to the
palate In addition, to being the' best and cheapest fuel for the
body, sugar is nature's perfect flavor. It makes nearly ail other
foods more enjoyable. For health and enjoyment, there is no
substitute for sugar. The Sugar Institute.

. Baked ntl Guaranteed Firs Quality by the
.... iZJ

OIIIKillICLLrS
U R O I) N U

CHOCOLATE
TRU-BL- U BISCUIT C0 Spokane, Portland, Seattle

Originator of Tru-Bak- and Tru-Rl- u Honey-Sweetene- d Grahams

j.
1 ir

made by

BECK'S BAKERY


